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LIMNOLOGY OF SELECTED

OREGON FARM PISH PONDS

INThODUCTION

Scce 2. BZ

This study is part of the Oregon State College

Agricultural Experiment Station Pro ject 2914., Determination

of Fish Species and Management Practices Best Suited to

Farm Ponds in Oregon. The purpose of this study is to

point out limnologica]. characteristics which by future

study might best lead to a satisfactory fulfillment of

the purpose of the project.

Limno].ogioal characteristics investigated are divided

into three categories, physical, chemical, and biological.

Physical characteristics investigated were type of pond

construction, pond size, and pond temperatures, Chemical

characteristics studied were dissolved oxygen, pN, total

alkalinity, and total phosphorus. Biological character"

istice investigated were standing crops of' zooplsnkton

and benthic organisms. An attempt was made to determine

the interrelationships of these three categories. Also,

fish growth in relation to physical and chemical
characteristics was studied.



Review of the Literature

Farm fish ponds have received much attention in the

past 20 years; however, most of the work has been carried

out in Southeastern United States, and Groat Lakes Region.

The majority of this work has been concerned with fish

species and combinations of fish species for stocking farm

ponds, and farm pond construction.

In Alabama, Smith and Swinglo have published many

articles of considerable significance on farm ponds, one

of which was their study of "The relationship between

plankton production and fish production in ponds".

(8, p. 309-315) Fifteen small excavated ponds were

stocked with bluegill sunfish suid each received four

applications of inorganic fertilizer during the sun'ier.

Quantitative and qualitative plankton determinations were

made at twowesk intervals and the ponds were then drained

seven months after stoekinc and the fish weighed. Data

indicated an aLt direct relationship between the aver

age plankton production and fIsh productIon". (8, p. 313)

Ball In Michigan has worked with fertilizer and its

effect on fish-food orgeniams and fish production,

finding that the effects of fish production were tnoon-

elusive with an indication of greater production In

fertilized waters. (I, p. 18) Effect of fertilizer on

production of fish-food organisms was more clear-cut



with production of plankton in fertilized ponds 3.3

times that in non-fertilized ponds. In another similar

study two fertilized ponds produced 9]. and O per cent

more food organisms important in the diet of the b1ue

gill than did the two unfertilized ponds. (6, P. 31)

In Oklahoma Wallen has made a number of studios of

farm ponds. fleau1t of the most notable study were

published under the title of, "Some limnological couid.

erations in the productivity of Qklahoma farm ponds",

(12, p. 15O.4.62) This study was devoted to some phys-

teal end chemical characteristics of 9 Oklahoma farm

ponds and a discussion of their effects on productivity.

Wallen stated that pH, alkalinity, and dissolved oxygen

were not limiting to production in ponds studied, but

free carbon dioxide and lack of light penetration because

of silt-clay turbidity may have been a limiting factor

incertain ponds0

Phinney and MeLachian have made some limnological

studies of natural and artiticta). basins in Oregon, the

main emphasis placed on algae. Apans 9e$quae

was found to be the main "nuisance" organism. (7, p. O)

Oedogoniva also was important as were aoharis and

Potomoeton among the vasculer plants.



Regional Considerations of Oregon Ponds

Natural groupings of ponds surveyed can be made on

a map of Oregon. (Figure 1.) These groupings each lie in

a somewhat separate climatic region. Groupings 1, 2 and

3 are closely related and are referred to as western

Oregon when convenient. Groupings L arid S also are

closely related arid are referred to as southern Oregon.

Grouping 6 Is referred to as north central Oregon while

grouping 7 is referred to as northeastern Oregon.

Physical characteristics measured In the ponds

studied were pond construction and pond temperatures.

The ponds were separated according to construction

type since It was felt the limnologloal characteristics

of the different types would vary. The section on temper-

ature deals largely with ponds in the Willamette Valley

because of their proximity to Oregon State College.

Pond Construction

Ponds were classified according to the manner In

which the basin was formed. If the pond was formed by

excavating and diking, it was classified as "excavated",

whereas those in which the major portion of the basin was

L
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Figure I. Groupings of farm ponds suTveyed in Oregon



formed by damming a ravine or watercourse were classified

as 'dammod". Three ponds surveyed in l97 were largely

natural arid were therefore classifjed as natural, but

all three had been altered to some extent by diking.

A plane table survey was made of each pond to deter.

mine surface area, volume, maximum depth, and mean depth.

Stakes wore set up around the margin of the pond with

8peCial attention paid to irregularities in shore line.

A base line, generally 100 feet in length, was estab-

lished so that from the base line end points all stakes

were visible. The plane table was then sot up over a base

line end point, and the base line was drawn on graph

paper in an appropriate scale. Pins were inserted at the

base line end points and, by sighting with an engineer's

scale, lines were drawn on graph paper from the pin in a

direction toward each stake. The plane table was than

moved to the other base line end point, and the proce-

dure was repeated. (Figure 2)

After the pond outline was reproduced on graph

paper, depth readings wore made with a 10 root range

rod or, in deeper ponds, with a sounding chain. The

plane table was left in position at the last base line

end point, and lines of soundings were drawn on the map

between stakes on opposite sides of the pond outline.

These lines of soundings were also then determined across
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the pond itself by using the two corresponding stakes on

the pond, and using a third stake aligned with the other

two as a sighting stake. Thus a man in a boat was able

to move in a straight line by always keeping two stakes

in line. (Figure 3) Soundings were called out by the

man in the boat at two-.foot intervals as he crossed the

pond. The man at the plane table took sightings on the

range rod and drew lines from the base point toward the

various positions of the range rod. Those lines crossed

the line of soundings on the map at a point corresponding

with the actual point in the pond. The procedure was

repeated for each two-foot interval of depth and for each

ithe of soundings. Lines could then be drawn on the map

connecting each point representing two.foot contours.

In computing surface area the squares on the graph

paper within the pond outline were counted, including

the squares which were more than half in and not Counting

those which were more than half outside the pond perim

eter. The number of squares were multiplied by the

number of square feet represented by each square in order

to find the surface area. Thus if a map of a pond was

on graph paper with 10 squares per inch, and the map

was drawn to a scale of 1" 0', then each square was

five feet by five feet, or represented 25 square feet.

If the pond outline included IOO of these squares, the

the surface area was 25 square feet times L0O, or 10,000



sqUare feet.

Volume was computed by finding the surface area over

each depth by the above method and multiplying by the

corresponding depth. Volumes of each depth were added

together to find total pond volume. Average depth was

then found by dividing the volure by the surface area.

Excavated Ponds

Twenty.three of the ponds surveyed were classified as

excavated, including 16 from the 1956 series and sevezi

from the 2.957 series. Water sources consisted of springs,

seepage, irrigation water, runoff water, and adjacent

creeks. Eleven ponds had some type of apillway but none

of them met with the requirements recommended in U. S.

Fish and Wildlife and Soil Conservation Service Publica..

tions. Only fIve of the excavated panda had drains and

two had trickle tubes. No excavated ponds were used for

irrigation.

Excavated ponds surveyed ranged In size from 0.2

acres to 2.2 acres with a mean of 0.9 acres. Maximum

depth in these ponds ranged from two feet to lIt. feet

with a mean of 7.2 feet, while the average depth ranged

from 1.1 feet to 5.8 feet with a mean of 3.8 feet.

Dammed Ponds

Twenty..two of the ponds surveyed were classified as
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dammed, including 15 from the 1956 series arid seven of

the 1957 series. All had spiliways, but most were of

small size and usually of too steep a grade. Eight bad

drains while only three bad trickle tubes. dater aouees

consisted largely of runoff water with only two ponds

receiving their water from springs and two more from

adjacent creeks. Several others bad their water level

nearly maintained by springs during the summer. Dammed

ponds were on the average deeper and slightly larger than

excavated ponds. Seven of the dammed ponds are used for

irrigation in addition to fish culture. The largest

irrigation pond, 3L.Lj. acre feet, had a draw-down of

approximately 28 acre feet by September in 1957.

Natural Ponds

All natural ponds had splllways while none had either

drains or trickle tubes. The only water source for two

of these was large springs while the water supply of the

other was largely runoff.

Pond Temperature

Surface and bottom temperatures were recorded on all

ponds at the time each was surveyed. Temperatures were

also measured at twofoot intervals in most ponds at one

or more times during the year. In addition a Taylor



maximurn.minimum registering thermometer was placed in

each of four ponds. Two of these four ponds were in the

Willamette Valley, one in the Coast Range, end one in

southwestern Oregon.

Regional Differences

Using data collected from the maximum..minimum ther.

mometers and averaging the maximum and minimum readings

for two..week periods beginning i. January, l97, and

ending in July, l97, some comparisons can be made

between the three regions mentioned above. (Figure )

The Coast Range pond containing the maximum.minimum

thermometer was probably not very representative since a

large volume of creek water was running through this pond

during the period covered. Two ponds in the Willamette

Valley and one in outbwestern Oregon were very similar' to

each other in size, shading, and amount of incoming water.

In general, it appeared that rise in temperature in

the Willamette Valley lagged approximately two weeks

behind the temperature rise in southwestern Oregon for

the period covered. This temperature lag could not be

explained entirely by differences in air temperature

(Figure ) and was probably due to a combinatIon of

differences, in air temperatures, and in percentage of

sunsh1ie received in each area.
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Thermal Stratification

Ponds were considered to be thermally stratified when

temperature differences between surface and bottom were

great enough to prevent vertical circulation, On this

basis, l ponds were classified as being thermally strat

if ied. Greatest temperature gradient in any one pond

was 2.290 C. per foot in a pond 14.S feet deep on August

7, 19%.

Chemical characteristics measured were dissolved

oxygen, pH, methyl orange alkalinity, and total phos-

phorus. Also, special notation was niade of fertilized

ponds along with type of fertilizer used when this

information was available.

Dissolved Oxygen

The unmodified Winkler method was used in measuring

dissolved oxygen in the pond waters. In addition the

Rideal-Stewart modification was used on four ponds. All

had visibly high organic content, and two of them were

fertilized. No differences were found between deter-

minatlons made with this modification and the unmodified

Winkler method. On all ponds visited dissolved oxygen

was measured on the surface and bottom and in many ponds
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at two feet or, in some cases, greater intervals of depth.

All ponds contained more than 5.0 ppm. in the surface

waters at the time of surveying; howevor, two of the ponds

which were revisited fell well below this figure. The

range of surface reading for all ponds was 0.8 to 16.2

ppm. with a mean of 8.7 ppm. which compares with an

average of 9.3 ppm. in Oklahoma. (12, p. 14514.)

Ponds were considered to be stratified as to die.

solved oxygen content when values from surface to bottom

varied enough to be important to fish life. Twenty ponds

were classified as showing dissolved oxygen stratification

with variations from surface to bottom as much as from

16.2 ppm. to 2.0 ppm. in a pond six feet deep, and from

9.8 ppm. to 0.0 ppm. in a pond seven feet deep.

Hydrogen-ion Concentration

Measurements of pH values were made by use of a

LaMotte colorinieter, employing phenol red or brom cresol

purple as indicators. The range of values for all ponds

surveyed was pH 8.6 to 6.6 for surface waters and pH 8.6

to 6.7 for the lower strata. In general the lower strata

tended to have a lower pH value with the means being 8.0

for surface waters and 7.14. for the lower strata.

Phinney and MoLsohian have recorded a range of pH 5.9 to

9.7 with a mean of pH 7.9 for 93 observations on natural
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and artificial basins in Oregon. (7, p. 76.-8J4.) In

Oklahoma Wai.len reported an average surface pH of 8.2

and p 7.3 for water 12 feet to 2S feet deep. (12, p. L53)

No regional differences in pH values were evident

from the ponds surveyed,

Total Alkalin

Total alkalinity was determined by use of the methyl

orange indicator method and was expressed as milligrams

per liter of CaCO3. Values for surface waters ranged

from 214. mg/i. to 1145 mg/i. while values for the lower

strata ranged from 24. mg/i. to 218 mg/i. Surface water

values averaged lower than the lower strata of water with

means being 57 mg/l. for the surface and 68 mg/i. for the

lower strata. A mean of 68 mg/i. was recorded by Phinney

and MoLachian for surface waters of Oregon. (7, p. 7684.)

Means somewhat higher were recorded by tai1en for Okla-

homa with an average of 87 mg/i. for surface waters and

liii. mg/i. for waters 12 feet to 25 feet deep. (12, p. 456)

Some striking regional differences were obvious when

means for regions with nine of more ponds were compared.

In Table I are means for three regions with number of

ponds sampled in parentheses.

As can be seen from Table I, the general rule of

the bottom waters having a value higher than the surface
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was reversed for western Oregon.

Table t. Mean total alkalinity of surface
and bottom water samples from ponds in three
regions of Oregon. Number of ponds sampled

are in parentheses.

Surface Mean Bottom Mean
Region in mg/i. in mg/i.

Western Oregon (21) 49 (17)
Southern Oregon (10) 62 (U) 814.

North Central Oregon (10) 70 (9) 94

Total Phosphorus

Fourteen water samples were collected from 12

different ponds and analyzed for total phosphorus content.

Samples were coileóted by dipping a quart of water from

ten different stations In the pond and mixing them in a

large plastic pail. From this composite sample a quart

sample was taken for analysis. The ten sample stations

were equally spaced along the long axis of the pond and

along a line perpendicular to the long axis at its mid

point. One pond was sampled on two different dates, and

In another pond which was considered to be thermally

stratified a composite sample was taken from thó surface,

at a medium depth, and from the bottom in addition to a

sample collected by the method stated above. The samples



were analyzed by the Fiske.Subborou colorimeter method

alter reducing to dryness and wetting the ash with

H2SORNO3RC1O.

The phosphorus content of all the samples ranged

from 0.1 ppm. to 2.7 ppm. with a mean of 0.7 ppm.

Three samples from fertilized ponds bad a range of 0.1

to 2.7 ppm, with a mean of 1.3 ppm. whereas the 10 samples

from unfertilized ponds had a range of 0.1 to 2.3 ppm.

and a mean of 0.5 ppm. Phinney and McLaohlan reported

phosphate phosphorus determinations on 25 basins with a

mean of 2.5 ppm. (7, p, 76.-8Lj) Four ponds in one area

all had readings three to four times as high as the mean.

Excluding these four ponds from the calculation of the

mean would lower the mean to l.L. ppm.

Fe rt ill z at ion

One of the mqst popular management practices designed

to attain maximum production in farm fish ponds has been

the application of fertilizers, Fertilization does not

appear to enjoy this popularity in Oregon, however, as

only nine of the ponds surveyed had been fertilized.

Seven ponds had received applications of inorganic ferti-

lizer, whereas only two ponds bad received organic ferti-

user, one in the form of chicken litter, and the other

barnyard manure. Chicken litter should be excellent for

this purpose with its high phosphorus content. In
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Missouri it was found that chemically, "The only con-

sistent difference between the fertilized and unferti-

lized ponds was in the amount of phosphorus present'?.

(13, p. 282)

Biological characteristics studied in ponds sur-

veyed were two types of fishfood organisms. In addi

tion a potential fish.food organism index is suggested.

Possibilities for use of this Index would lie in setting

stocking rates on an individual pond basis.

Analyses of Selected Fish-Food Organisms

Fish-food organisms selected for this study were

zooplankton and benthic organisms. Volumetrically, the

zooplankton collected In the ponds studied consisted

almost entirely of Cladocera and Copepoda, and the

zooplanktori section will deal largely with these two

orders. By far the moat abundant bethio organisms

were tendipedids. The volume of Chaeoborus larvae was

high because of their abundance in the benthic samples

of two adjacent ponds.

Zooplankton

Standing crops of zooplankton were measured in 13.



different ponds and in one of these (Cline's pond, Polk

county) at three different times. The methods of collec-

tion and measurement were modifications of those suggested

by Dobie and Moyle. (2, p. 31) Tows were made from a boat

using a 91 inch diameter conical plankton net made of No.

20 bolting cloth. For comparative purposes the lengths

of the tows were measured from survey maps. Tows were

kept uniform from one pond to the next by making a tow

along the long axis of the pond and at right angles to

the long axis at its median point, at an approximate

depth of one foot. Resulting samples were measured by use

of a SO ml, graduated cylinder. Milliliters of zooplank-

tan were then divided by the total length of tow, than

multiplied by 100 or, in equation form:

ml. of zooplrikton ml. of zoop1ankto
total length of tow 100 ieét of tow

This gives an index to the standing crop of zooplanktozi

in a pond. which can b compared with a like index for

other ponds. In addition an estimate was made of the

total standing crop tn one pond by passing a known

quantity of water through the plankton net and measuring

the sample in the manner stated above, The sample mean

for all ponds sampled was 2.67 nil, of zooplankton per

100 feet of tow while the range was 0.4 to 6.69 per

100 feet of tow.

Numerous errors were possible in ealleetion nathods



as well as in the method of measurement.

collection can be divided into two typos;

type inherent to the organisms collected,

type inherent to the equipment and method

ing.

The errors of the first type would d

21

Errors in

the first

and the second

used in collect-

al with distri-

bution both seasonal and spatial, Seasonal distributions

have been dealt with in great detail and are well estab-

lished in limnological literature. Probably the exact

times of maxImal and minimal populations are not the same

here as those reported for other sections of the country

or for larger bodies of water but ltkely follow the same

patterns in p:eneral.

No concerted effort was made to measure the spatial

distributions of the crustacea in the farm ponds surveyed;

however, visual observation would seem to Indicate that

the spatial distributiorin small ponds differ from those

in larger lakes reported in the literature not only in

magnitude but also in pattern.

In Cline's pond, where all the individual samples

were of a larger value than the sample mean for all ponds,

there was generally a large concentration of cladocerans

and copepods at the surface irrespective of weather coridi-

tions. On the other hand there was a partly cloudy day on

which there seemed to be a general lack of these organisms

in the surface layers. Upon investigation of the deeper
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areas of the pond with the aid of an aqua lung, there was

found to be clouds of cladocerans and copepods seven to

eight feet below the surface, On several other days

there was also a general lack of these organisms noted

in the surface layers but unfortunately no further invest-

igation was made, and this lack could have been due to a

small standing crop as well as uneven vertical distribu-

tion,

Undoubtedly errors have also occurred due to a lack

of randoiness in horizontal distribution, (L, . 239)

Again in Cline's pond the cladocerans and copepods were

observed to be concentrated on windy days along the lee-

ward shore or even the leeward corner as this pond was

largely rectangular. On one particularly windy day four

one gallon samples of surface water were taken, one gallon

from each or the four corners. The zooplaakton from all

four samples measured 10 ml.; however, the one sample from

the leeward corner measured nearly nine ml. by itself

with each of the other.three samples averaging, about one-

third ml. Certainly for any specific wind velocity there

would be a corresponding lapse of time necessary to build

up these concentration8 whose density at any given time

would likewise vary with wind velocity and fetch. Con-

versely it would also take a certain lapse of time for

any specific concentration of these organisms to disperse

following cessation of the wind, The latter is most
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likely the explanation for the horizontal concentrations

observed at times of calm, the preceding wind condltion*

tion could be the localization of nutrient materials

favoring the growth of cladoceran or copepod food organ

isms. This was observed in two ponds.

In one pond there were large clouds of cladocerans

surrounding the body of a partially decoriuosed sheep; in

the other a small concentration was observed around a tree

stump flooded when the pond was filled. Both of these

concentrations were smaller than the windproduced concen

trationa but would, nevertheless, c4ve erroneous results

if the net wore to be towed through them.

The errors of the second type should be relatively

constant from pond to pond but should be considered,

Errors inherent to the equipment used are thoroughly

discussed by R. R. tangford in his "Methods of ?lankton

Collection and a Description of a New Sampler", (Ii-) and

so need no discussion here. On examination of the method

of sampling it is seen to be biased and, coupled with the

erratic spatial distribution, the errors are very obvious.

Errors in measurement could have been caused by lack

of accuracy in reading the graduated cylinder, abioseston

mixed in with the zooplankton, algae, and silt. Of these,



abioseston would seem to cause the greatest error as most

of it sinks to the bottom of the cylinder at a similar

rate as the zooplankton and Is also common In the net

seston of farm ponds, Algae, although sometimes abundant,

have a much slower rate of smnidng and was th8refore

layered on top of the oolankton as shown by Doble and

Moy].e. (2, p. 3L) 311t was not common in any of the sam-

ples. Considering all of these points It Is telt that

the error in measurement is minor when compared with the

errors In collection.

aenthic OrcanIsms

i3enthic organism samples were taken with a one-

fourth square foot Eian Dredge and washed on a sieve.

Organisms thus collected iere then weighed on a triple

beam balance. Two sample$ were taken in each pond since

it was felt that the Individual pond bottoms would be

relatively uniform In composition. One sample was taken

in the deep area whereas the other was taken in three to

four feet of water at each pond. The sample weights for

one square foot of pond bottom ranged from 0.014. gm. to

3.00 gms. with a mean of 0.66 gm. for July, August, and

early September. One pond which was sampled on August

28, 1956, and lielded a sample weight of O,iJ4 gm. per

square foot was resamplod on January 21, 1957, at which



time the sample weight was 6.10 gms. per square foot.

Possible errors are obvious as no attempt was made
toward randomness and as drained ponds have shown that

bottom materials are not uniformly distributed. Although

there is undoubtedly a seasonal variation in abundance
of benthic organisms, it would not seem to be great during
the two and one..half months of sampling.

Potential Fish-Food Index

By adding the computed values for zooplankton to

the computed values for bonthic organisms, an index can
be obtained for the quantity of potential fish food in
a pond at any specific time. The exact weighting of these

values in relation to each other would depend upon many

factors which are beyond the scope of this study; however,
the values used are a suggested starting point. This

index would have no units a number of milliliters of
zooplankton per 100 test of tow would be added to number

of grams of organisms per square foot of bottom sampled.
The average potential fish food index for six ponds is

3.6L. while the range is 0..7 to 6.S1..

Possible errors in this index would be the same as
those discussed for collection and measurement of zoo
plankton and benthlc organisms. Added to these errors
would be any inappropriateness in weighting of the values
in relation to each other.
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Influence of Abundance of Fish-Food 0ranisms on Fish
- - - t
Growth

Using fish growth data collected by IGavano (3)

on ponds sampled for standing crops of fishfood

organisms, comparisons could be made between fish growth

and abundance of fish-food organisms. iuegi1l sunfish

growth and standing cros of fish-food organisms were well

correlated. Five ponds which contained bluegills wore

sampled for standing crops of zooplanktou and averaged

2.63 ml. per 100 feet of tow. By dividing ponds on the

basis of average standing crops of zooplankton, the mean

lengths at time of annulus formation of bluegills were

calculated for ponds with above average and below average

standing crops of zooplankton, (Table ill As can be seen

the average growth rate of bluegills wae highest in two

ponds with above average standing crops of zooplankton.

when ponds are divided on the basis of average bluegill

growth the mean standing crop of zooplankton for three

ponds with above average bluegill growth is 3.91 ml. per

100 feet of tow. For two ponds with below average blue-

gill growth the melri standing crop of- zooplankton was

0.71 ml. per 100 fet of tow.

Nine ponds which contained bluegills were sampled

for standing crops of benthic organisms. Dividing ponds

on the basis of iedian standing crops of berithic organisms

the average growth of bluegills from four ponds with above



ab1e II. Comparisons of fish growth with sample standing crops
of sooplankton and benthic organisms in farm ponds of Oregon.

Number of ponds sampled in parentheses.

StaMard Length in Millimeters
Levels of Standing at ftae of Annulue Formation

Fish Crops of
Species PishFood Organisms X Ii III IY

High
sunfish Zooplankton (2) 30 (2) 80 (1) 119 (1) 138

Low
Zoopl.ankton (3) $ (2) 55 (1) 89

High Benthic
Organisms (1,) 31 (14.) 76 (3) 120 (1) 1214.

Low Benthic
Org*rt1am (14.) 26 (3) 66 (3) 88 (2) 91

targemouth 'High Benthic
bass Organisms (14.) 1.9

Low aenthic
Organisms (1.) 6

(14.) 1142 (2) 200

(3) 133 (2) 158

(2) 218

(2) 178

'U
-4



median standing crops was more rapid than from four ponds

with below median standing crops of berithic organisms.

Considering the reverse relationship, four ponds with

above median bluegill growth had an average standing crop

of benthic organisnis of 1.ILj. gms. per square toot of

bottom. For four ponds with below median bluegill growth

the averacre standing crop of benthic organisms was O.Z.

na, per square foot of bottom.

Nine ponds containing largemouth bass were sampled

for standing crops of berithic organisms. No correlation

could be found between bass growth and standing crops

of berithic organisms. Although average bass growth was

more rapid in four ponds with above median standing crops

of benthic organisms, four ponds with below median bass

growth averaged higher in standing crops of benthic organ-

isms than ponds with above median bass growth. The aver-

age standing crops of benthic organisms were 0.66 gms.

per square toot of bottom for four ponds with above median

bass growth and 0.98 gms. per square foot of bottom for

four ponds with below median bass growth. Only three

bass ponds were sampled for zooplankton so were therefore

omitted from these determinations of relationships, In

all cases where the median was used to divide ponds for

the purpose of comparisons, th median value was dropped

from the calculation of averages.



RELATIONSHIPS OF PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL
ATD BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Influence of Pbysical Characteristics on Biolozica].
iiractr'1stics

Physical characteristics studied which were conai*

dered to exert an influence on. biological characteristics

were type of pond construction and pond temperatum..

Kiavano has found no apparent relationship between pond

type and fish growth) A relationship between pond type

and fish-food organism abundance does apparently exist,

however, and should be pointed out. Also, a relation-

ship appears to exist between fish growth and pond

temperatures.

Influence of Pond Type on Abundance of Fish-Food
Organisms

Excavated ponds are lIkely to be less fertile than

daxmned ponds since the top soil Is removed in forming

the basin when a pond is excavated. Excluding fertilized

ponds from calculations of the means, there Is an indicai.

tion that danmed ponds contain fish-food organisms In

greater abundance than do excavated ponds. Mean

1. Kiavano, 1ayne C., Graduate Research Assistant.
Interview, Oregon State College, Corvallis, Oregon.
(April 11, 19S8)



zooplankton index for four dammed ponds was 3.50 ml. per

100 feet at tow whereas the mean for four excavated ponds
was 1.00 ml, per 100 feet of tow, Including the three

fertilized excavated ponds sampled, the mean for excavated

ponds becomes 2.12 ml, per 100 feet of tow, No fertilized
dammed ponds were sampled. The difference between the two
pond typos is even more obvious on the basis of benthic
organisms. Here the mean for seven dammed ponds is 0.81

gms. per square foot of bottom sampled, whereas the

mean for ten excavated ponda is 0.36 a, per square foot
of bottom sampled. Including the six fertilized excavated
ponds sampled the mean becomes 0.59 vms, per square foot
of bottom sampled which is still considerably below the
mean for darnvnod ponds. Again no fertilized dammed ponds

were sampled. Considering unfertilized ponds only, the

mean fiahfood organism index for three excavated ponds
is 1.22 whereas the mean Index for two dammed ponds is
i .87.

Influence of Pond Temperature on Fish Growth

The fact that water temperatures influence fish
growth is well known. In Oregon many ponds are borderline

trout ponds in respect to temperature and sunimer kills
in trout ponds are not rare, Unfortunately there are
not sufficient data on trout ponds for study of the
temperature.growth relationship,
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The ultimate in farm fish pond mana ent would be

to be able to predict the growth of fish zpecies before

stocking. This cannot be done on the basis of pond tex-

peratures alone, althouRh it would appar possible to

predict average growth of pond fish. species in any

specific climatic region on the basis of avera,e pond

temperatures in that region. By using the data presented

by Narktxs (5, p. 210) in his graph on temperature influ-

ence on rate of digestion of' the largemouth bass, and

the temperature cycle of ponds for any given climatic

region, a graph can be constructed to represent theoret

ical growth of the largemouth bass for that region.

Curves can be fitted to each set of data in Figure i4.

by using the draftman's trench curve. Using these curves

for the period coveri and, whoie possible, data in

appendices B and C, two second-degree parabolic curves

can be constructed so that the area beneath each curve

reflects the theoretical largemouth bass growth for

southeastern Oregon and the Willamette Valley. (Figure

6) Pond temperature records of any kind are few after

mid-July for southwestern Oregon with the exception of

the maximum-niinlmum data for November1 Assuming that

the curve as drawn for southwestern Oregon is acctirate,

the area beneath this curve is 1,18 times as great as

the area beneath the curve for the Willamotte Valley.
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If the area beneath the curves truly represents 1arge

mouth bass growth, the average bass growth for south-

western Oregon should be 1.18 times as great as average

bass growth for the Willamette Valley. Kiavano has

studied the growth of fishes in the same pOnds investi-

gated for this study of limnolozica1 characteristics. (3)

Using the data co11ectd by him for growth rates of

largemouth bass in southwestern Oregon and the W5.11amette

Valley, it is possible to compare actual and theoretical

differences in growth rates. (Table III)

Although the sample of fish is small from south-

western Oregon ponds, there is an indIcatIon of more

rapid growth In the magnitude suggested by the theoret

lea? standard length, The length at annulus I for the

Willaniette Valley bass is probably high since $ of the

72 fIsh sampled were from ponds newly stocked the suirnior

preceding sampling. Excluding the standard lengths of

these 3 fish from the calculation of the mean would lower

the mean to S6 millimeters at annulus I in the Willamette

Valley and would lower the theoretical mean for southwest-

ern Oregon to 66 millimeters. Al? ponds sampled In

southwestern Oregon contained five or more age classes

of bass.



Table Ill. Actual largernouth base standard lengths in millimeters
for ponds in the Willamette Valley and southwestern Oregon

compared with the theoretical standard lengths for southwestern Oregon.
(1.18 tliies standard 1onth or Willainette Valley bass)

Number of fish samples in parentheses.

Average Standard Length
at Time of Annulus Formation

I 11 III TV

Actual 3tandard
Lengths

Willarastte
Valley (72) 61 (314.) 133 (20) 176 (13) 210

South astern
Oregon (26) 62 (6) 151 (Lv) 219 (14.) 214.9

Theoretical
Standard Lengths

Southwestern
157 208 214.8Oregon 7

$



Influence of Chemical Characteristics 8iological
Characterjt1cs

Chemical characteristics studied which were consi-

dered to exert an influence on biological characteristics

were hydrogen-ion concentration, total alkalinity, total

phosphorus, and fertilization. No attempt was made to

evaluate dissolved oxygen stratification as an indicator

of biological activity.

Influence of Chemical Characteristics on Fish-Food
Organisms

No correlation can be found between hydrogen-ion

concentration or total alkalinity and standing crops of

zooplankton. Lack of correlation could be because of

the small number of ponds sampled for zooplanktoxi.

Evidence for correlation between phosphorus and standing

crops of zooplankton does exist. When ponds are divided

on the basis of zooplankton samples, the mean total

phosphorus sample value is 0.8 ppm. for five ponds with

above average standing crops of zooplankton and 0.14. ppm.

for five ponds with below average standing crops of

zooplankton. If ponds are separated on the basis of

total phosphorus samies, the mean standing crop of

zooplankton was 2.99 ml. per 100 feet of tow for two

ponds with above average total phosphorus samples and

2.14$ ml. per 100 feet of tow for seven ponds with below
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average total phosphorus samples. One pond was average

in respect to total phosDhorus value and was excluded

from the above calculation.

8thce fertilized ponds h&ve been. shown to have a

higher mean phosphorus value than unfertilized ponds, the

zooplanktorm sample mean for fertilized ponds would be

expected to be hiher. When all ponds sampled are

included, the moan for seven unfertIlized ponda is 2.12

ml. of zooplanton per 100 feet of tow whereas the mean

for three fertilized ponds 18 3.2L. ml, of zooplankton

per 100 feet of tow. All three fertilized Ponds were

excavated, If only excavated unfertilized ponds are

included ft the calculation of the mean, the mean for

unfertilized ponds becomes 1,00 ml. of zooplankton per

1.00 feet of tow or ls than one-third the mean for

fertilized onda,

Standing crops of henthic organiems show no corre-

lation with total alkalinity or hydroj'en-ion concentration

for 22 -iurveyed ponds, As with zooplankton and phosphorus

there is some evidenee of correlation between standing

crops of benthie organisms and total phosphorus. Five

ponds with below average total phos:ph.orus samples yielded

a moan of 0,78 gins. of benthic organism per square foot

of pond bottom, whereas two ponds with above average total

phosphorus values yIelded 1.66 gins, of benthic organisms



per square foot of pond bottom. Using standing crops of

benthic organisms as the basis for comparing ponds, the

mean total phosphorus value for two onds with above

average benthc organism samples was 0.9 ppm. Five ponds

with below average standing crops of benthic organisms

had a mean total ohosphorus value of 0.7 ppm. The small

number of ponds sampled both for standing crops or benthic

organisms and concentration of total phosphorus makes

evidence for correlation weak.

Fertilizers appear to have a pronounced effect on

standing crops of benthic organisms. The mean standing

crop of benthic organisms for five fertilized ponds is

1.28 gins, per square foot of pond bottom whereas for

18 unfertilized ponds the mean is 0.52 gis. per square

foot of bottom, It only excavated unfertilized ponds are

considered, the moan for unfertilized ponds becomes

0.38 gins. of benthic organisms per square foot of pond

bottom which is less than one-third the mean for

ferttlized ponds.

There is an indication of correlation between

phosphorus, fertilization, and the fish-food organism

index. For two ponds with above average total phosphorus

values, the mean index was 5.Oti. whereas the mean Index

was 2,68 for five ponds with below average total phosphor-

us. For three ponds with above average fish-food organ-

isms Indices, the mean total phosphorus value is ijO ppm.



whereas for four ponds with below average indices, the

mean total phosphorus value was O.2S ppm. Two ferti-

lized excavated ponds had a fish-food organism index

of whereas unfertilized excavated pond8 had a

mean index of 1.22.

Influence of Chemical Characteristics on Fish Growth

When investigating the relationship between any

factor and fish growth, the true relationship may easily

be clouded by differences in fish populations from pond

to pond. In considering chemical characteristics a

lack of randomness in distribution of fish populations

very likely occurs because of the small number of ponds

sampled.

No correlation was found between fish growth arid

total alkalinity. Ltt1e or no correlation existed

between hydrogen-ion concentration and fish growth. In

ponds with above average pH largemouth bass and bluegill

sunfish had a greater increment of growth in their first

and second year than in ponds with below average pH, but

in their third and fourth year they had a considerably

greater increment of growth in ponds with below average

pH. Ponds containing bass and bluegilla with above

average growth bad an average pH of 8,1 whereas ponds

with fish of below average growth had a pH of 79.



Five bass ponds and five bluegill ponds were sampled

for total phosphorus content. No correlation was found

between fish growth and total phosphorus.

Influence of of Pond Construction on Chemical
harácteristjca

Chemical characteristics studied which wore thought

to be influenced by type of pond construction were

hydrogen..ion concentration, total alkalinity, and total

phosphorus. ach pond type, dammed and. excavated, is

considered on the basis of unfertilized ponds, a on

the basis of all ponds within that pond type. (Table IV)

Average hydrogenion concentration was essentIally

the same for dammed and excavated ponds but there was a

considerable difference In the average total alkalinity

of the two pond types. Both surface and bottom values

were higher for samples from excavated ponds than values

for the respective samples from dammed ponds. Average

total phosphorus content of the water samples from four

unfertilized dammed ponds was 0.313. ppi. whereas the aver.

age for four unfertilized excavated ponds was 0.26 ppm.

All fertilized ponds sampled for phosphorus were excava

ted.



Table IV. Average pH, total alkalinity, and total phos;horus
of water sariples from damied and excavated ponds in Or;gon.

Number of ponds ampied in parenthoses.

Pond Type

Dammed Excavated

Chorilca]. All Unfertilized All Unfertilized
Characteristics Ponds Ponds onds Ponds

3ux'face (19) 8.0 (lIj.) 7.9 (19) 8.0 (IS) 7,8
Bottom (19) 7.6 (lL.) 7.. (17) 7.3 (l1) 7.3

Total alkalinity
in mg/i.

Surface (19) 52 (1L.) 51. (20) 62 (16) 60
Bottom (15) 61 (Il) 63 (17) Th (13) 71

Total rhosphorus
in ppm.

&urtace (1.) 0.3L. () O,3t. 0.73 (Li.) 0.26



CONCLUSIONS

of fish-food organisms and a higher average total

phosphorus value thin did excavated ponds.

2. Excavated ponds had a higher average total

alkalinity value than did dammed ponds.

3. A direct relationship between total phosphorus

exist.

1.. Fertilized ponds tended to have a greater

ponds.

. A direct relationship between growth of bluegill

to exist.

ponds in an individual climatic region reflect average
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Appendix A. Location of surveyed
farr ponds by county

Number
Location

County Owner Ponds (near)

Benton Chambers, C, i. Kings Valley

Vernon, B, C. I Alsea

Columbia Brandonfols, C, 1 Yankton

Skeari, E. 2 Rainier

Westlinds, D. 1 Clatskanino

Deechutes Coleman, N. A. 1 Terrebonne

Douglas l3oucock, H. 1 Elkhead

Powell, Earl I Urripqua

Schultz, U. I Myrtle Creek

Gilliarn Irby, Joe I Oley

Jackson Humphries, Bob 1 Eaglepoint

James, Lester I Sam's Valley

Vargo, Jim I Eaglepoint

Jefferson Farrell, Phil 1 Madras

Links, Roaco 1 Madras

Stephenson, Roy 1 Madras

Josephine Schutzwohl, FranI 2 Grants Pass

iclamath Falls Sharp I Olerie

High, Rex 3. Olone

Lake Crurrnit, Floyd 1 Lakeview

Linn Durluin, Claude 1 Sodaville



Number
of Location

County Owner Ponds (near)

Linn Haakins, H. 1 Lebanon

Na1ey, Bob 2 Foster

Rose, M, 2 Sodaville

Thompson, Cisc 1 Sweet Home

Polk Alsip, Russel I Monmouth

Cithe, Lester 1 t4onmouth

Copp, James 1 Perrydale

Dalton, Morris I Dallas

Stump, James I Mormiouth

Taylor, 1 Falls City

Wall, F. 1 Perrydale

Sherman Barnum, Lester 1 Grass Valley

Beuther, 3. 2 Grass Valley

Union Beidth, Quinton 1 North Powder

Hunt, Chris I Iznbler

Soence, Guy 1 LaGrande

Wasco Johnson I South Junction

Peetz, Art 2 Tygh Valley

Wiley, GTh I Tygh Valley

Total Ponds 58



Appendix B. Maximum and minimum
temperatures for four ponds in three regions of Oregon.

Temperatures
in Degrees

Period Centigrade
Region Pond Covered

Max. Mth.

Coast Range Vernon ii5S6
to

1a1157 lo.6 2.8
to

12357 7.2 1.7
to

2.6-57 5.0 1.1
to

2.13S7 7.8 5.0
to

2-20..57 10.6 5.6
to

2-27-57 11.1 6.7
to

3-15..57 11.1
to

3..21-57 13.9 8.3
to

3..29..57 1L1.14. 9.L.
to

10.0
to

L-11.57 15.6 10.0
to

16.7 11.1
to

52757 17.8 11.1
to

6-12-57 21.1 12.8
to

7-31-57 21.1 13.9
to

9-11-57 25.6 16.7
to

9-19-57 22.2 16.7
to

10-25-57 18.9 10.6



Appendix B. (Continued)

Ternperaturee
in Dereea

Period Centigrade
Region Pond Covered

Max. Mm.

Will ame t te
Valley Cline 1.17-S7

to
2-8-57 3.9 0.6
to

2-25-57 9,tt.

to
31t-57 10.0 7.2

to
3-27-57 13.9 8.9

to
18.3 11.1

to
5-.257 26.1 12.8
to

6-13-7 26.7 17.8
to

7-5-57 26.1 20.0
to

7-17-57 27.8 21.1
to
9-9-57 26,7 20.0
to

25.0 8.3

Durlum 1-20-57
to

2-7-57 114.14. 0.6
to

3-1-57 13.3
to

15.0 7.8
to

5-29-57 21.Lj. 12.2
to

6-26-57 27.8 17.8
to

7-2Li.-7 27.8 21.1



Appendix B. (Continued)

Temperturea
in Degypees

Period Certtjrade
11L[;I.1

Max, Mm.

Wi 1 lame t te

Valley Durlum 7.24-S7
to

9..13-57 26.7 17.8
to

lOu.7..7 25.6 14.4
to

11-6.-Si 25.0 6.7
to

12-5-57 11.1 6.3.

Southwestern Schutzwoh3. 11-3-56
to

11-10-56 11.1 9.4
to

i1-i7-.56 11.1 10.0
to

ll-2i-56 11.1 14.14
to

12-1-56 6.7 3.3
to

3.2-8-56 4.14. 1.1
to

12-15-56 8.9 1.7
to

12.-22-6 8.9 4.14.

to
12-29-56 7.9 2.2

to
1-5-57 6.1 3.3
to

1-12-57 5.6 1.7
to

1-19-57 7.8 3.3
to

1-26-57 7.2 1.7
to

2- 2-57 5.6 1.3.
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Appendix B. (Continued)

Te'iperatures
in Degrees

Period Centigrade
Region Pond Covered

Max. Mm.
-E

Southwestern Schutzwohl 2-257
to
2.957 8.9 3.3
to

216-57 11.1
to

2-2357 12.8
to
3-2-Si 17.8 8.9
to
3-9-57 15.6 10.0
to

316-57 15.0 8.3
to

3-23-57 16.1 8.9
to

3-3057 16.7 10.0
to

20.0 11.1
to

L1,-13-57 22.2 12.2
to

i-2057 21.1 11.1
to

i.-2757 23.9 12.2
to

27.8 15.0
to
1157 28.9 15.0
to

51857 27.2 16.1
to

S-26-7 27.8
to
6-157 28.3 20.0
to

6-857 29.1 18.3
to

6-15-57 31.1 17.2



Temperatures
in Degrees

Period Centigrade
Region Pond Covered

Max, Mm.

Southwestern Schut zwohl 6S7
to

31.1 13.9
to

63O7 31.1 20.6
to

30.0 23.3



Appendix C, Observed temperatures by
nd month at different depths in survey'

-

No. of Depth
Region Monti Readings in Feet

Will ame t to
Valley Jan. 1 0-2

1 12-25

region
d. pond8.

Temperature
in Der,reea
Centigrade

1.1

1.7

Feb. 1 02 3.3

Nerch 3 0-2 12.6

April 1. 0-2 1IJ4.

May I 02 16.7

June 5 0-2 21.3

1 7-11 17.8

2 12-25 15.3

July 10 02 2t.1

24 3-6 21.1

13 7-11 18.3

IS 12-25

Aug. lii. 0.2 23.7

6 3-6 2O.

6 7-11 1.3

2 12-25 13.2



Appetidix C (Continued)

Terripora ture

No. of Depth in Degrees
egion Month Readings in Poet Centigrade

Willamette
Va11e Sept. 7 O2 21.5

14 36 19.?

14 7-U 20.1

3 12..2 16.9

0t. 16 02 15.1

17 36 114.5

13 7-U 13.8

7 12-2S 13.2

Nov. 2 O2 8.9

2 3-6 7.5

1 7-U 8.14

Coast Range Feb. 1 0-2 0.6

June 1 0-2 16,7

July 3 02 21.0

3 7-11 17,2

Sept. 3 0-2 20.0

2 7-11 16.3



Appendix C. (Continued)

Temperature
No. ol' Depth iii Degrees

Region Month Readings in Feet Centigrade

Cosat Range Oct. 1 02 12.2

Nov. 2 0-2 10.8

1 7-13. 8.3

Southwestern July 8 0-2 2S.L

7 3-6 20.Z.

7 7-11 19.2

3 12-2S 11.3

3ept. 14. 0-2 20.6

Nov. 3 0-2 8.7

2 3-6 7.7

3 7-11 8.1

South Central Aug. 6 0-2 22.0

7 3-6 20.8

6 7-11 20.3

1 l22. 20.0

North Central July 3 0-2 23J

3 3-6 20.

3. 7-U 21,0



No, of Depth
Region Month Readings in Feet

North Central Aug. 114. 0-2

9 3-6

10 7-11

T0r4iperature
in I)egres
Centigrade

22 3

19.0

16.2

River July 3 0-2 22,6

1 3-6 20.6

2 7-11 22.8

Sept.
14.

0-2 20.2

2 36 17.S

2 7-11 16.9

Nov. 2 0-2 8.1

2 36 7.7

I 7-11 7.2

Northeastern June 2 0-2 20.6

2 3-6

Sept. 2 02 IS.7

1 3-6 17.8



Appendix D. Observed dissolved oxgsn
concentrations at different depths

in surveyed ponds.

Number of Depth 02
eadings in Feet pprri.

79 02 8.6

50 36 8.5

61. 7ll 5.8

lii. 12.25 0.7




